MAINTENANCE CORNER

RATE-YOUR-MAINTENANCE

If the Maintenance Team has recently completed work in your apartment home, do not forget to fill out your “Rate Your Maintenance” card. All returned Rate-Your-Maintenance Cards will get a FREE custard from Shake Shack (while supplies last). Additionally, if you return them back to the office you will be entered to win a $25 TD Bank gift certificate.

August’s Rate-Your-Maintenance winner is Taft Resident Ashley Lewis and Omar Escobar from our Maintenance team.

We are delighted to announce that we were named the winner for New Haven Living’s Best Of New Haven Poll! We would like to thank all our Residents and Community for taking the time to vote The Taft Apartments as the number one Upscale Apartment Complex.

August is Photography Month

The Taft is celebrating photography month by inviting all to submit pictures of “your” New Haven!

Please share “your” New Haven. The Taft Resident who receives the most likes on the Taft Facebook account for the photo that they share will receive a $25 TD Bank gift card.

Submit your photo by emailing us at info@taftapartments.com and be sure to like your post on

Please join us on Thursday August 11th 5pm-7pm for our “My New Haven Party” we encourage all of our residents to submit photos of “your” New Haven. We would also like to celebrate being the 2016 winners of The Best Upscale Apartment Complex!

WELCOME BACK!

As Summer starts to come to a close, we welcome back all our residents that have been away for the past couple months. We also welcome all the new residents that have made The Taft their new home. As everyone gets reacquainted back in New Haven, please stop by the office if we can be helpful in any way possible.

Important Reminders

- If you choose to renew your lease, please let the office know as soon as possible! If you plan on moving out at the end of your lease, pick up a move-out form at the office and return it no later than 60 days prior to the expiration of your lease. Call the office with any questions!

- Please make sure to get your service request in to the office as early in the day as possible to ensure it is handled promptly.

- Reservations for the Service Elevator can be made in the office for Residents moving in and out. There is a maximum reservation time of 1.5 hours for the service elevator, per apartment per day.

- The Trash Chute is only for garbage and routine household trash. If you have cardboard boxes, please break them down flat and place in one of the blue recycling bins located on each floor. We have free bike storage available in the basement. Stop by the office to ask about our free bike storage!
City Seed began in 2004 with four New Haven neighbors in search of a fresh, local tomato. City Seed has grown into a statewide effort to get more local food to more people, promoting community development and sustainable agricultural in Connecticut.

**City Seed 2016 Calendar**

Saturdays until 12/17/16—Wooster Square, Russo Park 9AM-1PM  
Sundays until 12/28/16 —Edgewood Park 10AM– 1PM  
Wednesdays until 10/26/16 —Downtown New Haven at City Hall 11AM–2PM  
Thursdays until 10/27/16—Quinnipiac River Park 3PM-6PM

**Storage at The Taft**

Stop by The Taft Management Office to ask about our controlled access storage facilities. Storage units are starting at $50 per month.

**Ask the office about our IKEA Renovated Apartments!**


**Events**

City Seed 2016 Calendar

- **8/3** - Bluzberry Pi 12pm 165 Church St. Outside event
- **8/4** - Pheadra’s Love 8pm 217 Park St.
- **8/5** - Pie On9 6pm Historic 9th Square
- **8/7** - Chess Club 4pm 303 Washington Ave.
- **8/9** - Artist as Curator III 5:51am 873 Whalley Ave.
- **8/12** - Yale Farm Work Day 9am 345 Edwards St.
- **8/13** - Plena Libre 1pm New Haven Green
- **8/18** - Shakespeare in the Park 8pm 75 Cliff St.

City Seed began in 2004 with four New Haven neighbors in search of a fresh, local tomato. City Seed has grown into a statewide effort to get more local food to more people, promoting community development and sustainable agricultural in Connecticut.

**City Seed 2016 Calendar**

Saturdays until 12/17/16—Wooster Square, Russo Park 9AM-1PM  
Sundays until 12/28/16 —Edgewood Park 10AM– 1PM  
Wednesdays until 10/26/16 —Downtown New Haven at City Hall 11AM–2PM  
Thursdays until 10/27/16—Quinnipiac River Park 3PM-6PM

**Just moved in? Not familiar with New Haven?**

Here are some places to visit and things to do:

- New Haven Museum
- Beinecke Library
- Wooster Square
- Food Tours
- Owl Shop
- East Rock Park
- Louie’s Lunch
- Long Wharf Theatre
- Yale’s Campus
- Shops on Chapel St
- The New Haven Green
- Knights of Columbus

Catch a show at The Shubert or College Music Hall located right on our block!

**Ask the office about our IKEA Renovated Apartments!**